
Wolif'sA{ MEBlacking 
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Wait Aarling. your cosch ant dry got, 1 have just 

PII K- RON 
Looks like a new coach, don't it baby? 

A 10¢. Bottle will paint a Baby Coach. 
A 25¢. Bottle a Bed Room Suit. 

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia. 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr. HUMPRREYS' SPECIFICS are scientifically and 

carefully prepared Prescriptions i used for many 
in ilvaite praftice with success and for over 

Eyres years by the people. Every single Spo- 
cific is a special cure for the disease named, 
These {fics cure without d , PUrg- 

ing or reducing the system, and are in fact and 
deed the sovereign remedies ofthe World, 

-~ — Ro ————— — - = - - 

CURES, PRICES, 

vers, Congeation, inflammations. 4% 
otis, Worm Fever, Worm Colle... 

SY n Colic, or Teething of Infants. 
arrhen, Children or Adults... 
Enter Griping, Billous Colle 

ra rbus, Vomiting 
aghs, nchitis.. 

Kia, oothache, Faceache 
eadaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo 
yspepsin, Billous Stomach. 4 

ressed or Painful Periods. ,} 
Rot Joe Profuse Periods. assess 

ugh, Difficult Breath! . 
he heum, Ersyipelas, Eruptions. , 

eumatism, esumatic Palins ot 

vor 

: phthaimy 
atarr » In 

arged G 
fity , Physical Weak 
Scanty Secretions. . 

nose, Bick ness from Riding . 

illey Setuthal oar 
antary Discharges. ’ 
Canker....... tie 

Wetting Bed. 
Bb Spasm . 

Ration]. 

© Ulcerated Throat. , 
Chronic Congestions & Eruptions , 

Sold by th, OF sent t on recetpt 
Dn to Papal (14d pages of price. 

richly bound cloth and gold, malled free. 
HUMPHREYS’ MEDICINE 00. 

ew York. Cor. William and John Streets, 

  

LLL E TRL A VRE 
SERN EER ART ALR 

CALE A TRAE TRAY 

HUMPHREYS VETERINARY SPECIFICS. 
Usedbyall owners of Her and Cat. 

the. A Complimen copy of Humphreys: 
etarinary ual pe on treatment and 

of Domestic An Horses, Cattle, 
and Poultry Sent free. 

® Co, cor, Williaza and John Ste, N. Y. 

The Most Successful Remedy over discov. 
srecd, as 18 Is certain in its effects and does not 
blister. Head proof below 

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. 
Brrvrusos, Pa, Nov. 20, 9, 

Da. B J. Kespars Co. : 
Genta would like to make known to those who 

are almost persuaded to use Kendall's Spavin Cure 
fact that [thick itiss most ¢ tonlient Lintment. 

have used iton a Blood Spavin. The horse went on 
legs for three years whens 1 commenced to 

ase your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I used ten hos 
tles on the horse and bave worked him for three 
years siuce and has not been lame, 

Yours truly, WN. A. CURL. 

Genxartows, N.Y. Nov, 2, 1899, 
Pe. B J. Exvbats Co, 

Enoaburgh Palle, Vi 
Gents: In pralse of Kendall's Spavia Cure Twill 

aay, hata pas ayo Thad n valuable: oung horse be. 
some very lame, bock enlarged and swollen, The 
horsemen abou? hers (we have ho Veterinary Sar. 
goon here) pronour his lameness Blood Spavin 
or hpin, they sll told me there was ne 
cure or 1, he became about useless, and 1 eon 
#iderad him almost worthless. A friend told me of 
De Deis. of your Kendall's Spavia Cure, so § 

bt & bottle, and | could very plainly great 
improvements immediately rom ite us sefore 
the bottle was used up 1 was satisfied that iw 
doing hiss » great of good. 1 boughs a secon 
bottle =o (ofore It was used up my home was 

a os ari has been in the team doing ry work 
Seas: since last April showing no mor 

signs of 1t. | consider your Kemially Bparin Cure 
s yaluably Beicli, oad + Should be la every 

tlw Int EIT, : as 1 § 1 — 
Price $1 ver botale, or si x bottles for §5, AN drug. 

Sta ave 14 or can get 18 for you, or it will be sent 
0 any address on receipt of price by the proprie- 
a PR, B. J. KENDALL C0. 

Enosburgh Falls, Vermont. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

PENSIONS 
TURE DISABILITY IBILL IS A LAW, 

Boldim’s Disabled} Since the War are 

Dependent wido Entitled aq widows and parents now dependent 
whose sous died from effects of army ri are 
en you wih your ¢laim 8 ily and 

a ONO p dares James Tanner, 
tie Commissioner of Pensions, Washington, DC, 

  

  

#8000, 0 a your in 
"Goodwin Vey NV 00 work 

oo dk? oho * you y to snrn from 
B10 a day ot the dart, » 
oy, Both sexes, all 

he 

——— a A” —— “a 

Puskien's Anion Saive, 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
8 res, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Coram, and all Skin Eruptions positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required, It is 
guarnteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
mossy refunded, Prien 25 conts per box, 

FO 
gist, 

on 

SALE BY J. D. Murray, Drug.   

PENNSYLVANIA NEWS 
Iteme of Real Interest Presented 

in Condensed Form, 

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND SAY 

A Chapter of Accidents, Orimes and 

Looal Happenings Picked Up Here 

and Therein the State and Flashed 

Over tho Basy Wires. 

BBAMOKIN, Pa, Sept. 19.—The miners 
the Byron colliery, owned by the 

Pack Dignond Coal company, of Phila | 
Adelphia, c 1 w of | 
eiphia, have strack for an advance o | tack occurred at 11 o'clock Saturday | wages, 
GREENSBURG, Pa., Sept. 21.—A bad | 

freight wreck occurred two mfles east 
of 

in whic 

ley were badly hurt and 40 cars and an 
engine demolished. 

Pirrssura, Sept. 31.—A ladle of steel 

Homes mill and four men were 
hurt. are: James Maguire, Will- 
fam McCrackie, Edward Williams and 
Jacob Dunn. 

men are in a very serious condition, 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21.—On Aug. 81 
last Otto Cramer had oecasion to come 

tack or nail. He claims te have been 
painfully injured and was unable to 
work for two weeks. Consequently he 

ages. 

Hazreron, Pa, Sept. 
O'Donnell, of Jeansville, 

Jraed was there, but instead was at the 
Inzleton Roupital, having 

by a n his way blast. e was struck 
by a Lehigh Valley engine and had a | 

‘arnsed by him | 
that his | 

i Homesteaders Have the Preference. 
Reaping, Pa, Sept. 21.—The Repub- | 

lican county convention, which met in | 
the court house on Saturday afternoon | 

distinguished itssif Encoking the frat | Sow: site companies had been organized 
*nited States for the next | ** ** uthrrie for the purpose of entering 

The dele | 

leg cut © It was not 
until taken to the hospital 
coustn was there, 

at 
named in the 
year's mation 
rate chosen & Mr, 

national tie a 

convention. 
High of this city. 

e was ipstructed tp support the candi- 
dacy of James G. Blaine for president. 

Witkespanre, Pa, Sept. 10.—Will- 
iam Oliver, aged 85, a big, vigorous | 
brakeman, was found dead on top of a 
car of his train at Sugar Notch at day- 

left Mauch Chunk, and the flash of his 
lantern was noticed at White Haven. | 
Apoplexy may have been the cause of | 

deceased lived in East Mauch | 
Chunk, and leaves a widow and one | s 

| floods to the unfortunate town of Con- 

Eastox, Pa., Bept. 21.—The Demo- | suegra. 

crats of Northampton county held their | 
Charles | 

death. 

child. 

judical convention at Bangor. 
rodhem, of Bethlehem, was elected 

hlehem, and J. Frank Meyers, of 
high townshi 

dents. Judge 
were eloctad vice 

dent judge of Northampton county, 

PRILADELPHIA, Sept, 21.— Two acci- 
dents, one fatal, happened to the chil- 
dren of Mrs. Swarts, of 1240 Hope street, 
Mary, the elder, 
ran a rather large sized button hook up 
her nostril, and it lodged there. The 
mother picked up the child and carried 
it to a doctor, 
hook, When she returned home she 
foundl that the baby 
15 months, whe 
had si off a chalr and, catching be- 
tween it and the table by the chin, had | 
strangled to death. 

Norristown, Pa, Bept. 21.—As a 
small hand car, on which fourteen 
trackmen on the Schuylkill Valley 
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad | y f | out about William Tascott, the now 

was descending a Steep } 8 i Fe rs were seated 
grade near § ring City, the car escapec 
the control of the men and dasheddown | & ‘v re y , - 
the incline. When near the bottom the | Buell 4 a A yume, Wisre he xe 

stone building. All the mon were more | NY iuuepoq; $hetics 30 4 far. 2ity miles 

: i tai ration, where he 
These latter were Patrick Grady, John | Turtle ouliath Testrvyiion, Whire he 

Ken- | 
| customs and married a squaw, 

car jumped the track and run into a 

or less injured, four of them fatally. 

Collins, Jo Shantry and Paul 
nedy, all of Norristown, 

HusTivaoox, Pa., Sept. 21.—The cat- 
tle in this and adjoining counties are | 

& peculiar and thus | 
far unidentified disease, which in nearly | 
being attacked wit 

every instence proves fatal. This dis 
ease first appeared about two years ago, 
and al 

srished. 
alls helplessly, and 
unable to bear the weight of the body. 
The disease is supposed 
origin and bears some resemblance to 
actinomycosts, which some time ago 
was prevalent on the continent, 
Dovigstows, Pa., Sept. 10.—Judge 

Yerkes at the closing session of the Sep- 
tember criminal court, made an exam- 
Jie of Joshua Barnes, convicted of sell- 
ng liquor without a i 
sons of known intemperate habit, 
judge sentenced him to pa b 
the cost of prosecution, and undergo an 
imprisonment of three months in the 
county jail. The heavy sentences of the 
court are having a ing effect on 
crime in Bucks a in 
inflicted this term r 
twelve years in the TS entiors. 
Caxton, Pa., Sept. 10.—Four persons 

were seriously injured b Jghtaty in 
Canton busoughs the Seni of Je 
tin Powers strock, Mrs, 

tin Powers was shocked and deafened. 
The family all recovered except Mrs. 
William Powers, and her ition is 
serious. 

PuiLaperrma, Sept. 21.—As the re- 
sult of a wordy war between Mrs, Mary 

Birmingham and Mrs. Mary Cum- 
mins, bath « of 

at 

  
ere on the Pennsylvania railroad | 

Josie Fireman Rodgers, | 
ingineet Crawford and Brakeman Stan- | 

The death of James Mc- ! 
(Giuire is inevitable. The other three | 

| university 
| engaged in the practice of law. 
| elected mayor of Manheim, the govern. 

has sued the company for $2,000dam- | 

| the announcement that a severe 
| demic of inflaenza has broken out at 

YW. Behavior of gles Badajos, capital of the provinos of that 

ton, was unanimously nominated as a | 
candidate to succeed himself as presi- | portioned and 

| epidemic will spread over Spain, 

while playing alone, | 
| her brother-in-law, 

who extracted the shoe | 

Frederiok, aged | 
had been left behind, | 

hundreds of cattle have | 
hen attacked the animal | 

its legs seem | 
| dians from Fort Hall reservation, 

to be of sporacic | 
pa {| Chris Mackenzie, P. P, 

elerk; ~-— Lyons, two tramps and a 

icense and 0 par. i 

  

EX-CONGRESSMAN SCOT'f DEAD 

His Death Very Sudden and Caused 
by Repeated Heart Failures, 

Newrort, R. I, Bept. 21.—Ex-Con- 
epsman W, L. Beott's death was very 
dden and occurred shortly before 

mudnight Sgturday. Mr. Scott had long 
been a s@rer {rom acute gastro-in- 
testinal catarrh, and two weeks ago he 
was brought here from his home in 
Erie, the tors being of the opinion 
that the climate of Newport would ben- 
efit him, This was realized, for he be- 
gan to gain at once und his improvement 
continued till Friday. 

During the afternoon of that day he 
had an attack of heart failure and an- 
other on Saturday, rallying quite easy 
the first time, but with more difficulty 
on the second occasion, and another at- 

night, from which he could not be re- 
ceived and death ensued, 

The family left this morning with the 
remains for their home in Erie. Dr. 
Pepper, who attended Mr. Scott durin 
his illness, says death was sudden an 

| was due to Tepeated heart failures, his | 
| gastric trouble having improved and | 
| there having been no organic diseases | 

exploded in Carnegie, Phipps & Co.'s | of the stomach, bowels or kidneys. 

A Stirring Career Ended, 
CHICAGO, Bept, 18.—Ex-Congressman 

and consul Lorenz Brentano died at his 
residence in this city, For seven Josie 

{ he had beey suffering from paralysis, 
{ and his death came not unexpectedly, 
| Mr. Brentano was born in 1818, in Man- 

down Franklin street on one of the trac- | 
tion cars and in sitting down sat on a | 

heim, Baden, Germany. He studied 
law at Heidelberg, Aftér leaving the 

¢ returned to Manheim and 
Twice 

ment refused to allow him to serve. In 
| 1848 he was elected member of the par- 

10, — Morris | 
started for | 

Cranbury to see his cousin, who he sup- | ; 
| the grand duke and the crisis of 1845 he 

been injured | 

Frankfort, and became the 
In the 

of 

Hament in 
leader of the Liberal party. I 
movement which led to the fleein 

was made president of the provisional 
government of Baden and later on dic 
tator. On the retwrn of the monarch- 
ists to power he fled to Switzerland, and 
was sentenced to death in his absence. 

W asmINGTON, Sept. 28. — Secretary 
oe received a telegram from Gov- 

ema Steele, of Oklahoma, stating that 

the two new county seats as town sites, 
to the exclusion of single entry men. 
The secretary has directed the governor 
to see that this purpose of the town site 

| company is not consuinmated. No such 
entries will be permitted and single en- 
try men will be fully sustained. This 
action was taken after consultation with 

: | the officers of the department, all of 
light. He was all right when the train | whom agree that such entry cannot be 

legal 

Spain's Many AfMiictions. 

Maorip, Sept. 22.—A hurricane has 
added tothe damage done by the recent 

Many of the houses previously 
undermined or otherwise weakened by 
the floods collapsed beneath the force 
of the wind. A further feeling of gloom 

i nC yaghout Spain b frie and dames Scott. of South | has been caused throughout Spain 
epi- 

name. There are already over 2,000 se- 
vere cases of that disease in the city 

it is feared that the 

——— nim 

Miss Collins’ Denial 

Caxorx, N, J., Sept. 21.—The alleged 
confession of Miss Mary Collins that 

John Miller, killed 
his wife, as set forth in the affidavit 
made by Detective Henry Campbell, is 
denounced by Miss Coilins wen as “‘a 

lie, every word of it." She denies that 
she had ever been with Campbell alone, 
and averred that on the day of the mur- 
der of her sister did not wear a cost, as 
he states in his affidavit. 

Tascott Once More, 

St. PavL, Sept. 22. A new story is 

notorious fugitive, that two days after 
the murder of millionaire Amos J. 

Thence he went to 

point, and eventually to the 

joined the Turtle mountain band, hav- 
ng adopted the Indian costume and 

Five Killed and Several Wounded. | 
21. —- Al 

wreck occurred on the Union Pacific at! 
Pocarerio, ldaho, Sept 

Port Neuf, a station six miles from Po- 
catello. Passenger train 1 and 2 col 
lided, killing five men and seriously in- 
uring several others. The killed are: 
i Widemeyer, mail clerk, and four In- 

The 
injured are: Charles Hoyt, engineer; 

Gunderson, mail 

aguaw. co. 

Vessels Wrecked in a Gale, 

Loxpox, Sept, 22. —A dispatch from 
Berwick-on-Tweed, Northumberland, | 
announces that a furious gale has been 
raging there, and that several vessels 
have Been, wrecked, In addition a great 
amount of damage has been done by the 
storm to the harbor, which has re- 
cently Aon ae maul improved. Tie 
crops throughout tl TOUR! ve 

red severely. 

City of Sana Captured. 

CONSTANTINOPLE, 22. The in- 
surgents in Yemen have captured 
the capital of the province. The 

ri Bete Mode BB eg Bs troops now station az, where 
cholera is raging. It is remored that 
Kurds are murdering many Ohristians 
in Armenia. 

Ex-Congressman Whitthorne Dead, 
Nasuviuig, Tenn., Sept. 20.—Hon, 

Washi Curran Witthorne died at 
Colum Tenn., his home, yesterday 
afternoon, aged 66. Heo was elected a 
representative from Tennessee to the 
Forty-second, Forty-third, Forty-fourth, 
Forty-fifth, Forty-sixth and ~Fiftieth 
congresses, 

Turkey's Flag First, 

Cuicaco, Sept. 22.—-The first 
nation thus far raised 

or % Sait grounds was Scated to the 
. It was the of 

T colnod dhe hae of and was on 
the has been 

. 

flag of a 
on t 

Way 
to the 

bit. A 

England's Postmaster Goneral, 

LoxDoN, Sept, 22, —8ir Janes Fergus. 

che ba the - omar 
Henry Oscll Raikes, 

son, 

Ee 

She said she | 
intended to have Detective Campbell | 

| arrested, 

ha | waa shot in 

A MAMMOTH STEAL. 
The London and Westminster 

Bank Raided by Thieves. 

BAID TO HAVE OAPTURED A MILLION 

The Managers of the Institution De- 
cline to Make Any Statement for 

Publication—-The Authorities Us- 

ing Their Utmost Efforts to Trace 

the Missing Fortune. 

Loxpon, Bept. £22. — The bankin 
| world of this city has {oa been startle 
by $e announgement that an important 

| bank robbery has taken place in this 
city. The police and bank officials are 
tryin to keep the matter as quiet as 

| possible, so that the entire facts in the 
| case are pot obtainable at present. It ia 
known, however, that the institution 
that has suffered is the London and 
Westminster bank, limited, No. 41 
Lathbury, KE. C., an important estab. 
lishment having over fifteen ULranch 
hoje in this city. 

e money stolen, it would appear, 
consisted of a large parcel of bills re 
mitted from the country banks to the 
London and Westminster bank. The 
thief or thieves must have cleverly 
watehed for the proper Sppottutity to 

| accomplish the robbery and to have 
galued access to an apartment near the 
main entrance to the bank. This apart. 
ment was easy of acoess from the street 
and the parcel of bills is supposed to 
have been stolen while the bap officials 
were busily engaged in another apart. 
ment in going over the accounts of last 
week's settlement. 

Sald to Be a Million. 
Both William Astle, the town man- 

ager of the bank, and H. F. Billing- 
hurst, the ocunty manager, decline to 
make any statement for publication as 
to the actual loss incurred by the bank, 
but it is currently reported that the 
amount ste len is not less than §1,000,000, 
and that it muay amount to as much as 
$1,850,000, 

The officers, the city police 
authorities and the criminal investi. 
gation department of Scotland Yard are 
pusting forth their utinost efforts in or- 
er t effect the capture of the thieves, 

Notice of the robbery has been sent to 
the police centres throughout the Brit 
ish Isles and on the continent, and the 
sailing of gvery passenger vessel ix be- 

watched, 
Notice of the robbery has also been 

sent to all the banks upon which the 
bills were drawn, but the lice theory 
is that po attempt will wade to 
change the bills in this country, but 

t the thieves will have recourse to 
be continent, wheres the presence of so 
many wealthy travelers from England 
and the United States makes such 
transactions easier than in thisconntry. 

  

Unitarians Barred Out 

New York, Sept. 22.—The national 
conference Unitarians began here 
yesterday afternoon with a large attend. 
ance, representing nearly ovary state 
east of the Mississi A meeting of 
the council and coors was held at 4 
pm and the conference was formally 
Opened at 7:80 p. wm. by a public service, 
the serion being itroror 1 the Rev, 
W. A. Armstrong, M. A., of Liverpool, 
England. The sessions will continue 
three days, duringgwhich a variety of 
pipers on religious and scientific topics 
will be read and discussed. The ses 
sions are held in the Town hall. They 
were formerly held in the Methodist 
church, which is now denied them, as 
also the Presbyterian church, on the 
plea that to permit the use of their 
churches to the Unitarians would be 

ving countenancg and encouraging 
eresy and infidelity, 

Crooks Let Loose. 

Mr. Horry, N.J., Sept. 22. There was 
a general jail delivery of three card 
monte men, shell game operators, thim- 
ble riggers, sweat performers and sus 

phe picknickers here yesterday, as 
as been the custgm for several years. 

These men were all captured during the 
fair, while in the act of ‘*working” the 
crowd, accordi to their respective 
oy of work, and promptly sent to jail. 

ut it does not pay to hold them to 
await the action of the grand jury, as 
experience has well demonstrated. The 

| victims of their wiles rarely sppear to 
| testify against them, 

A Great Religious Gathering. 

Wasminatox, Sept. 22. — Preparations 
for the great ecumenical conference of 
Methodism, which is to open here on 
Oct. 7, are rapidly approaching com- 
pletion, and all indications point to the 

test gathering of religious brain 
Se. ever seen in this or any other 
country. Hundreds of delegates from 
two continents will be present, and al- 
though already a city of and im- 
portant conventions, Washington avill 

| regard this as the most Shportant gath- 
ering of this decade, ¢ conference 
| will last from Oct. 7 to Oct. 20. 

Riot at a Bull Fight, 

| Mansziies, Sept. 22.—At a bull fight 
| at the circus here the spectators became 
| displeased with the performance of the 
toreadors, claiming that they were cow- 
arly and simply aking a tense of 
fighting the bulls, Finally the specta- 
tors broke into the arena, ¢ the 
toreadors and toros out of it, tore down 
the seats, piled them in heaps and set 
{fire to the debris, threatening the de- 
Sruetion of the Whole  ufldin . At 

stage a strong © 
the circus and put out tho A num- 
ber of arrests were made. 

New York's Grant Monument, 
New York, Sept. 22.—The executive 

committee of the Grant Monument asoco- 
olation met yesterday. Work will be at 
once begun on the monument. The 
Zion temporary tomb will be removed 

e the north end of the main build- 
tor, which the foaudation is 

ne amoun money on hand 
$150,213.80, 

“The Spider's” Victim Dead, 

Camprx, N. 
Gloucester City man who 

last Satu or Tide N 
in the Cooper hospital, 

ah The "Byider." a Jockey » 
Gloucester race track. 
large. 

Pans, 21. (leneral 
I» marry 

SERRE   very 

Styles. 

HARPER 
Centre Elall, 

§ 

SLARRL ER RRA 

{ recomunend it as superior to any proscription 
BOWE 10 me.” H A Asncues, M.D, 

111 So. Oxford BL, Brooklyn, N. Y 

plete in all departments. 

Lowest 

“Castoria is so well adapted to children that | Castoria cures Colle, Constipation 
Sour Blow eh, | 

Kills Wore, giv 
gestion 

YWihout injurious medication. 

Tux Cessarn Coz 1 r 

NEW 
Spring and Summer Goods at 

our always reliable store. Com- 

Latest 

Prices. Cor- 

dial invitation to everybody. 

KREAMER, 
- enna 

a 

for Infants and Children. 

rene, Erncistion 
vs slocp, and proves « 

rary, 17 Fulton Street, N.Y 

tl... 

  

WILLIAMS & ROGERS’ 

means of placing ambitious 
elegance and cost of its equipment 
Al: ENGLISH COURSES, 

oD 
ne PENNSYLVANIA R. 

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division 
and Northern Central Railway. 

Time Table, 11 effect July 19, 159]. 

TRAINS LEAVE NMONTANDOE, EASTWARD, 

$27 a. m.~Train 14. (Dally except Sanday 
For Sunbury , Willkesbarre, Hursburg and jos 
termediate stations, arriving si Philsdelphia at 

: m , New York, 50 p.m. Baltimore, 3.10 p 

deiphia for all ses-shore points, Through pas | 
senger coaches to Philadelphia snd Baltimore. 

130 p. m~Train 8. (Dally except Bunday 
For sunbury, Harrisburg atid intermediate stan 
tons, arriving at Philadelphia at 6.50 p m., New 
York. 955 p.m. Baltimore, 6.45 p. ma , Washing 
tonal 8.15 p.m. Parlor car through to "Philadel 
she, and passenger coaches 0 Philadelphia snd 

itithore. 

506 p.m ~Train 12. [Dally except Sunday. 
For Wilkesbarre, Hazleton, Potlevilie and inter 
wediste points, arriving st Phils deiphia 108 p 
wm. Baltimore 10.60 p.m 

4p m~Tmin 6 (Daily) For Bunbury, 
Harrisburg and all intermediate stations, srriy- 
fog st Philadelphia, ¢.25 a. m , New York al 7,008, 
m. Pullman sleeping cars from Harrisburg Ww 
Philadelphia and New York ‘hilndelphia pus 
sengers can remain in sleeper undisturbed ualil 
S008. mm. 

1.2 a m~Tmin 4. (Dally) For Bunbury, 
Harrsburg and intermediate stations, arriving al 
Philadelphia st 6 60a, m., New York, 830 » m., 
Baltimore, 6 20 a mm. Waabingiou, 7.3), & mW, 
Pullman siceping oars Ww  Palisdeipbia and 
passenger coaches Ww Philadelphia snd Baillmore 

WESTWARD, 

536 a m Train 3. {Daily} For Erle and Can 
audaigus and intenueaiste stations, HoCbesler, 
Bufiaio and Nisgars Falls, with through Paliman 
cars and passenger coaches 0 Erie sud Roches 
wer, 

10.17 ~Train 15. (Daily) For Lock Haven and 
intermediate stations, : 

208 p.m ~Train 11. (Daily except Sunday.) 
For Kane, Cassndaigus and luternmediale sualions 
Rochester, Bufiaio and Nisgars Falls, wilh 
Wirough passenger coaches 10 Kape and  Koches 
ter, abd Parlor car Ww Rochester, 

abi p. m.~Train 1. (Daddy except Sunday.) 
For Renovo, Kimira and lutermedisie stations. 
05 pp. m~Tmin Zl. (Deily) For Williams 

port and inwrmediaie stallions, 

  

THROUGH TRAINS FOR MONTANDON FROM 
EAST AND SOUTH. 

Train 15 leaves New York 12.15 night, Philadel 
phis 4.50 a m, Baltimore 4.45 a m, Harrisburg 
R10 a me, Wilkesbarre, 700 a.m. (Dally exoept 
sunday) arriving at Montandon 10 23. 

Train 11 leaves Philadelphia 8.50 a m, Washing 
ton 5.10 a m, Baltimore, $00 a m, Willkesbarre 
ila m, (Daily except Sunday) arriviog si 
Moutandon 205 pm, with patior car bom 
Philadeiphia and th bh passenger oconchos 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore 

Train | leaves Mew York 9.00 a m, Phils, 11.480 a 
mm; Washinglon at 10.50 a m, Bailimore at 11.6 
am, Wilkestwrre 3.12 pm, (daily except Baus 
day) arriving st Montandon st 5.04 pm, with 
through passenger couches from Phils. and 
Baitimore 

Train 21 leaves New York 3.00 pm, Philadelphia 
5,26 p m, Waaliingionu 4.50 p mn, Baltimore 2.32 p 
mw, (Gedly) seriviug st Moostandon 10.5 pm. 

Train 8 leaves New york ai 800 p m, Philsd 
11.25 p ma, Washington 10.00 p m, Baltimore, 
11.20 p m, (Gaily) arriving at Montandon at 5.36 
& m, with through Poliman sleeping cars from 
Phila., Washiagion asd Baitiwore and through 
passenger cosches from Philadelphia and Beals 

LEWISBURG AND TYRONE RAILROAD, 
Daaly Except sunday. 

Westward, 

Dp 
m,, Hashingron, 5 Gb p. m., connecting at Fhila | 

  Fastward 
PHAM AM, BTATIONS AMPM 
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MACHINES 

for Roady for 
SAW 1 nes and Horse lowers 

S LSpam te 
Teumiviis URAR 00 ax. PA 

. 

  

IRVIN Housk, 
8. WOODS CAL   Se   

achesilas Dar ages 
16 A MARIN TRAT APPLIES WITE PECULIAR FORCE TO BUBOUL 

ROCHESTER 
Bands at the bead of the list of commercial schools in its charsctler a an educational force, es a 
medinm for supplying the business men of the country with trained and capadle assistants as & 

oung men snd women on the high road 1o success, and in the extent, 
THOROUGH COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND AND PRACTIC- 

The Twenty seveulh Annual Catalogue will 

BUBINESS UNIVERSITY 

be malled 10 auy address 

  

N EW GARM A OUSE, 

opposite the Court House, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

The New Garmes House 
ashes and is open for th 
pew furniture throughs 
bells, and all modern 
table, 

Fauna MiLLS HOTEL 
Spring Mills, Pa 

D. H. Rohl, proprietor. Free "Bus 
nd from all trains 

has arisen from | 
New bu 

to 

a MERAN HOUSE 

Corner Second an § Market Sts, 
ORD & ZERVING PROPRIETORS, 

LEWISEURG, PA. 
Good Bample Rooms on 

Free'Bus to all Trains, 
ist floor 
aIg22' 88 

ie fortgnes have hoon made sl 
for wn, by Anns Page, Austin, 

d Jue Bown, Toledo, Okla, 
Criborrs are doing aswell Why 

Borne earn over $500.00 o 

You ean de the work and Hive 
erever vou are. Even bee 

im v snrsing from #5 to 
$104 Gay. All apes. Weshow you how 
and start you, Css work in spare fie 
or ail the me. Big money for works 

ors Velbiure unknown smong them, 

KEW snd wonderful Particulars from, 
H.HMallett & Co. Box 880 Fortinud, 

An DMINIETRATORS NOTICE~LETTERS 
of Administration upon Lhe estate of Ops 

car Duck, dec’d.. of Gregg towrship, having been 
lawfully granted to the undersigned they would 
respectfully request all persons knowing thems 
selves indebled 1 the estate 10 make immediate 
payment, and those baving claims against the 
same to present them duly suthentiosted for sel. 
tiement Lymia Dyok 

Jas. Duck, 
Administrator's, uly 

BUTLER’S LUOK, 
1.00 PAGES, 

200 ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS, 

ELEGANT BINDINGS, 

PUBLISHED IN 8 LANGUAGES, 

POPULAR PRICES. 

FIRST EDITION, 100,000 COPIES. 

The Only Authentic Work By 

Gen. Benj. F. Butler, 
Exclusive territory and liberal terms gives 0 

reliable agents, Accompany application for ter 

ritory with $2.00 for prospectus. 
J. W. KEELER & CO, 

239 So, 6ih Bt, Philadelphia, Pa, 
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